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VOIi. 2, NO. 43.

U.

ON THE RUN

Dy Associated

Treat.
With American Force on the
Marne, June 7. American marines,
who began a aecond attack on the
.Herman lines late yesterday captur-

ed 'the village of Torcy and drove
their way Into Ikmreiches north
west o( Chateau-Thierr- y
and this
morning were holding Torcy In the
face of repeated heavy counter at
tacks. They are also eontlnulng to
push hark the Germans throuxh the
atreeta of Douresehey. Virtually all
the objectives were attained which
were Included In the American plan
of attackT hut the commanders did
not Intend that the marine should
take Torcy, hut they awept Into It
and drove out the Germans.
One point of their objective which
was not reached was on the right
win In Iielleau wood, but the fleic-eof lighting Is continuing there.

Le-Po-

the French captured
the village or Vlnly. The French
also recaptured Hill No. 204, be
tween the Maine and Ithelnia. The
Iltltlsh regtiined a footing In the
tillage of Itllgny, where they continued to indict lurge losses on the

Rev.

y,

enemy.

Associated Tress.
With the French Army on the
Marue, June 7, 10:.10 p. in. t'p to
thlsh our the Americans and French
e
are advancing between
and Torcq and hae reached
the outer edges of Ilussalres and
Torcq. The Americans comprise n
detachment on the left of the ad
vancing line. During an attack at
dawn German artillery Are against
the alllei was very reeble, but the
enemy rront was well studded with
machine guns. In action thin morn
Ing the Americans and French sol
dlers advanced one kilometer into
two
the German linen, rapturing
hundred and seventy prisoners.

Hy

Vcullly-La-Hoterl-

st

Press.
Port, June 7 French
armed merchantmen arrived here today and reported n encounter with
Germans ubmarinen Just off the Virginia Capes. Details of the battle
are lacking, but It la said the fight
occurred a short distance outside
the capes. Thee stent or the damage to the merchantmen In unknown
nt this time.

rt

teau-Thlerr-

I

.. MNh

.

II. Glvun wan a buslnenn ImhiimI

visitor to Clot In a couple or days the
for
rirst or the week.
Worth

Treat.
Washington, June 7. The second
largest wheat crop In the history or
this country is In prospect ror this
year's hanent. The department or
agriculture forecast predicted a total or nine hundred and thirty-on- e
million bushels or winter and spring
wheat combined. That Is only
million bushels less than
the one billion bushel crop the
government had hoped ror und a
continuation of Ideal growing conditions, such an prevailed during last
month mluht yet produce a harvest
or one billion bushels.

11

Paris, June 7. American troops,
which are fighting on the main battle
front, today gained ground en
the line near Torcy, Uelleaw and
IloureHches, west of Chateau-Thle- r
ry, it was officially announced.
North of the Alsne river the
French captured the village of
which Is west of Fontenoy.
On the Marne north went of Cha

By Associated

By Associated
An Atlantic

Tress.

!

While present conditions demand
conservatism in the granting" of
loans, now is a good time to build
up your acquaintance, balance and

credit at this bank in anticipation
of more favorable times.

fcc. Copy

OF REGISTRANTS

TO BE REVISED

y Associated

sixty--

nine

Dy

Associated Treca.

Washington, June 7. A general
revision or all classifications under
the selective service act was started
General
today by Provost Marshal
Crowder when he telegraphed the
governors or all staten ordering an
Investigation by all local boards and
state officials to detennlne the reason for ho small a irtimlwr of regis-

trants

In class one In some

by Associated Treat.
Washington, June 7.- - The casualIly Associated Press.
ty list given out today contains the.
Striking the Germans northwest names of 4 8 soldiers.
or Chateau-Thierralou,( the line
where the enemy leglonn were Ily Associated Treps.
launching their heinleM blown but
Washington,
June 7.- - Act'iitf
w days nun, Ameilcan marines
a
Swanson,
of the naval
Chairman
are fighting with the French on committee, anr n com""
nee with
In
nueeeeded
either side and have
heads,
the aldeclnied
that
natal
pushing buck the tip or salient lies together with the American
driven by Germans In their rush to nauil rorces, dentin) ed slity pet""
the Marne river. They have recap- cent or all German submarines contured the village of Torcy and last structed and cut shipping losaea In
accounts were disputing with the
Germans over the possession or the half.
y

towns or IlUHslaren and limn exchen.
The gallant work or the "American soldiers or the sea" In this advance or two miles along a rront
aluiont three miles long, stands out
n" n heroic chapter in the story of
lean participation In the htrug-g- l.
now In Frame.
Narratives of
Thuirmy
hi
which
battle
i.an
the
Anita Jordan wa n mmiIIi tell nf the irtesiHtahle dnsh or our
g
leav-loiaenger I bin morning,
deadly accuracy of
and
n vUlt with friend-- . In Fort marine whichthethey poured Into the
the fire
German forces opposing them.

PREPARE NOW!

Vrnr, 00c. Month,

CLASSIFICATION

CROP PREDICTED

MAKING GAINS

PUT GERMANS

H.1.00

A BIG WHEAT

ALLIES NOW

S. MARINES

4IMJ 7..IHIN.

Tress.
Pomeroy, Ohio, June 7. Denny
Kauff, who Is outfielder of tho
New York Olant. wns ordered by
the draftb nard to repot t of win-- n
In tlx army on June 24th.
Dy Associated

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gallon

ami

daughters, Martinet find Geoiglna,
wedding
attended the Wallace-pop- e
Wednesday,
Mr.
Wallaeo
Itoswell,
in
being a nephew or Mr. Gallon.

We wish to thank the Subscribers
to the Third Liberty Loan

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making" the
Loan a success.

Capital, Surplus and Profits 210,000

The First National Hank
CiirlHlmtl, N. M.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Reserve Hank

m i :ss

.i:

a u now

1 1

1

m;i

:i,

e
In acknowledgement of the
meetunion
authorized at the
ing or the churches Memorial day
the following was received early
the prenent week:
The White House,
Washington, May 31, 1'JlH.
My Hear Sir:
The President aks me to acknowledge the receipt or, and to
men-Bag-

-

thank you warmly ror, your kin'1
telegiam or May 30th. Assuring
you and all concerned

that

your

generous pledget are deeply appreciated, I am.
Sincerely yours,

J. T. TUMULTY,

Secretary to the President.

Mr. Houaten W. Lowry
Carlsbad, New Ifeiico.

Duy War Satinet Stampa.

M1IIMI

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly by sending; us your laundry, will enable you, with a small cah bomiw added, to secure
any of the valuable artlclea offered through the ,(lendel Advertising: Service. We have enlisted thU service in our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premium), however, and therefore
since we have no Investment in premium, do not charge eitra
for our work or alight our aervire.
A certificate given with each 2.1c package of our laundry.
SEXD US YOUR WOItK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THS SANITARY WAY

OPERATED DY TUB CARLSnAD LIGHT A TOWER CO.
MIOSES
LAUNDDHY 89.
OFFICE 200

Milling.

The Woman's Miusiouaiy society,
of the Mtthodl-- t chinch, which met
at the home of Mrs. J. R. .Jnhnxton

yesterday whs attended by twenty
The niihjtct under iIIhciimkIoii
wua "Sunday Observance" und the
hy Mis. J. T.
program,
McMumeH
Kiiidil was excellent.
Thome, Moore and others made
talks on the snhjeet and Mis. IhbbUi
Clarke read a beautiful and toochlni
selection on "The man who died for
ladles.

pit-paie-

me."

Plant were made for a aoelal aervire meeting at the home of Ml.
Flowers, to lie held at her home In
two weeks, Mrs. Flowers being its
charge of that work.
Mra. Johniton served rakeand k
refreshing lemonade to her frlenu
at the close of the meeting.

a:

XaEvcmngCurrcnt
Terry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered im second clans matter
April 16. 1317, at the post office at
Csrlnbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. Published
by
daily. Kundaa excepted,
the
Catlxbad 1'ilntiog Co.
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(SATURDAY

OHM t:i.

FECIALS

Th State Council
of Iiefenae
lately aitked the Eddy County Conn

ill of lefnse to form Community
Council.
The County Council did It In

threo minutvH.

Hi.in

lM

a
All that was necessary wan
motion, put, seconded and carried,
and Eddy County had ten Hourlsh-- I
n k Coiiimunlty Councils, with
,
and money In the
inciu
hunk.
minutes of time
That thrpitsslni? of n motion
In tli
was the frutition of many hours of
hard work. Eddy County had ten
community councils bee a line men
had apent time In the building of
Ihein. The Eddy County Lick the
Kalaer Club, with Its fourteen hun
1red meiubera was the result of that
work- - and when the
government
asked for the formation of Com
munity Councils, the Eddy County
I.ick the Kaiser Club had merely
to take the name, Incorporate It into Its own, and the thing was done.
That's a way Eddy county has of
always belnK blythly In the lead.
It sent so many volunteers to the
war that It was not called on by
the exemption board for many
months after the law went into ef

m

mum

offl-rer- a,

Ix--

r

-

con-Hiim-

ed

H

NO SHODDY GOODS

LADIES' FANCY SILK HOSE
ONE LOT OF PRETTY PATTERNS
ALL SILK FANCY HOSE $1.50
AND $1.75 VALUES

A BEAUTIFUL LINE IN PLAIN

AND FANCY SILK AND

lingerie

I

1

(Ht

1

The followitiK will leave tomorrow
night for Camp Mabry, Austin. Tex
as, being the men who enlisted In
the mechanical dltlslon of the hi my
from Eddy county:

1

1

Louis A. iVrlmnn.

Wddlge.
Watson.

S3.00
00 fin
OatiUU

LOT BOYS SIGNET & DOUGLAS Q0

nfl

OLiW

...

S3.00

FE0FL

Itoy Itoddy.
Albert Arcs.
Otto Smith.
Arthur J. Eppes.
Sidney Hearup.
.Laurence Clardy.
John Ward.
Minus Clardy
Tim Ma Held.
Allen Jones.
Earnest William Walden.

frnll

ixi

Earl N. C.rUxell.
Otis lee Jones.
Joseph H. II. Kammetrr.
James Clayton Wyman.

TO

$11.00

Go.

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

William Collin.
Owen Cray Ounn.
Lee Huck.
Wni. Anderson Young.
HiiKh Oscar Sims.

Special Prices on Laces and Embroidery

Emmett Itallard Neff.

Current Job Printing; Is right.

K1

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Frank Weddltse.
Oeo. Fanning,
flenjamln V. Harrison.
Wm. Hurl Harrison.
William liarrett Iteed.
lirlce 1'. McCnw.
John Toy Klley.

omitted.

rn

0 iJU

LOT LADIES FANCY PUMPS...
LOT LADIES PUMP, SMALL

MEN'S OXFORDS FROM

Will E. Hlley.

la

Urr
1

OXFORDS

Gardner McKeen.

Meetings
at
the Presbyterian
ciuich next Sxbhath will be confined to the forenoon. There will be
Sabbath school at ten o'clock followed by public worship at eleven
with sermon on "Jacob's Escort".
Out of respect to the metlnga in
the ltaptlst church evening worship

I1IKU

SIZES

John Spencer Windham.
Jacob J. Orubaugh.
Joe HerxoK.

V.

I

FORMER PRICE $2.50, NOW

SHOES

CAMP MAIlllY.

Itrt
Ed.

UNI:

UniQTQ TWENTY NEAT VOILE WAISTS 01
MHIO 0

Mate.

wiki wiii, leave

INE DOLLAR

PETTICOATS

It oversubscribed Ita Ited Cross
drives, twice. It doubled ita Smile
age quota. Loyally and royally It
bought Liberty Honda while Its cat
tie were dying and Its fields were
brown and sere.
Eddy county always works In the
lead.
Join the "I.ick the Kalaer Club
the first community council In the
MIA

an

A

card from Prof.

O. M.

Hrlnton

that the
at Silver City Informs
Normal opens with good prospects
for the summer time 215 enrolled
the first day, a great majority of
whom were women. Thew ar has
reduced men teachers to a great
extent. Work assigned for Prof.
Drlnton thus far It pedagogy, U. 8.
history, physiology, and agriculture.
So it Is seen that about all his
ms

Collin Cerrell la In town and will
remain here a few days. Walter
Thayer, who came with Oerrell, has
already returned to the ranch. They
re of the opinion that part of the
recent rain which fell on the mountain, flatted the Thayer rftnrli, alo,
but are unable to tell at this time
teaching time Is taken up.
whether that la the case or not.

men, who are In the
mechanics division of the army, will
leave tomorrow night for Austin,
Texas. Each of them will be given
a comfort kit as they appear at
the courthouse prior to their leaving.
In this connection we
are
pleased to notice the gift of ten
comfort kits from the Artesla chap
ter ot the Red Cross. The ladles
of Carlsbad chapter certainly appreciate this gift, from their friends
In the upper valley town.
Thirty-eigh-

t

(1.

C. Wilson, of

Hume, Arkansas,

new comer here, for health
benefits.
Mr. Wilson'a sister, Mrs.
Steward, Is the originator of the
famous
"Moonlight Schools", of
Kentucky, whose workings hate become known and In many communities adopted with splendid results.
The lady resides la Kentucky and
Mr. Wilson Is anticipating a visit
from her during the month
of
Is a

July.

--

A

THE EVE NINO CURRENT,

LOCAL NEWS

A

Will Woerner la la from Knowles
for
ff w days stay onb uslness.

R. Rrlce and

r,

Avanel Wright has been spending
at Loving at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
a week

Huston.

to
It. M. Tanstll slipped off
Chicago a day or two ago to see
the family, expecting to return the
last of the week.
Mrs. Marvin Livingston

Two of the men who are working
h
the Ohnemua Shops, Jake
and Joe Herxog, having en
listed In the mechanics division of,
the army, an outing was planned
for. them by their employer, Romae
Ohnemus, Wednesday, which de- -'
serves more than a passing notice,
Five cars conveyed the members'
of the party, which went In prore-- 1
slon with Arthur Itenlck In a truck
with an Immense American bag on
the radiator, leading the way.
The crowd went to the Hagerman
dam, east of Loving, nnd remained
until yesterday. Five hundred lbs.
of Ice were taken along, also a box
of oranges and one of lemons, besides quantities of substantial fond.
Thoy fished during the night and
landed ten large catfish.
besides
h
plenty of smaller ones. Hurry
officiated as chef, and all say
his fried fish are unequalled. The
entire affair reflects great credit on
Mr. Ohnemus, who took this plan
of sending his employes Bwaywith
kindly memories of Carlsbad. Sidney Rearup, who also leaves tomorrow, was an honnrod guest.
ItesldcH the three boys mentioned
In the party were Arthur Kenlck,
Roman Ohnemus
andw Ife, Rill
Ohnemus andw Ife, Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. Walte and Marjorle,
Wm.
Herxog and family, Joe Fessler and
family, Ren Wheeler, wife and children. Grandpa Wheeler and the
family or "Dad"
Grubaugh. and
others. All report a splendid time
and those leaving for other scenes
will long hold In their memory the
big "blow-out- "
planned for them by
their employer and friend.
Gru-baug-

Gru-bnug-

Is antici-

pating k visit from her 'sister. Miss
Itarbara Jones, of Globe, Arizona.
The young lady may arrive any day
and will remain for the summer.
.. Horn:- - at F.ddy County hospital
thin morning, to Mr. and Mr. Hot

Ilbtiard,

A

x

i

riaugh-te-

Miss Evelyn, are visiting friends
in Carlsbad from their home In

A.

nmw-ot-

In

Minn Ada Cordon it In town from
Last Chance, visiting at the home
of her slAtsr, Mm. C. N. Jono.

Mr. Charles

ma

FRIDAY, JUNK 7, IvM.

baby daughter. ..The
Current, with n lmt of friends, extend bent wlntie tit the young lady
for n happy, ueful life
m

Hlbbert Smith, a brother of 0.
Clark Smith, the new lessee of the
Crawford. Is with the latter, coming
from Farwell, Texas, and will have
position among the office workers
of the hotel.

;

IT. S. Hamilton came In last night
from Lovlngton where he Is engaged
In contract work.
He Is waiting
the arrival of freight, which has
MUUtllD AT ROSWELL.
been delayed and as soon as it
arrives, he will again leave for Lea
Readers of the Current will be
county.
Interested to learn of the wedding
of Opple Wallace, n former schoolDon't forget the dance at the boy In Carlsbad, but now living In
Armory tonight given by Tom Reev- Roswell. They oung mun was unites, for the benefit of his brother, ed In marriage Wednesday evening
Joe, who leaves tomorrow night for at 8 o'clock to Miss Stella Pope,
Austin, Texas. (Jo and help swell of Roswell, Reverend I Mint. pastor
the crowd and show your apprecia- of the Methodist chinch, at that
tion of the young man who Is place, pronouncing the ceremony.
leaving.
The weddinu, which was a very
quiet one. and attended only by
Mrs. C. l. Hubbard and children the Immediate relatives, occurred at
will leave tonight ror their old the home of Mrs. Jennie Wallace,
In
home
Comanche,
Oklahoma, mother of the bridegroom.
where they will remain about fifThe brldeh as taught for some
teen days. The Current Is pleased years In the schools of Roswell Hnd
to note that Mrs. Hubbard's health Is said by those who know her to
is much Improved during her stay be a young woman of exceptional
In Cailsbad.
charm, who lias made many friends
by her lovely personality.
Oppie Wallace Is well known In
Mra. Callie King whs taken violently III at her home in southwest Carlsbad: a graduate of CarUbad
CarUbad this morning. She is some High School of the class of 1010
better at this writing but Is still and the first young man or that
quite alck. Mrs. King is the mother class to enter the married state.
of Mra. Relle McCord and Homer C He la In the concrete business In his
town and has built up a good trade
King.

Mrs. R. L. Halley la expected
any day to come In from Kansas
City where she has been some weeks!
wlthr elatlves. She had expected to
arrive here yesterday, but owing to
the washouts on the northern lines
was unable to get a through ticket.

I

Professor R. R. Dunlevy,
of
Winfleld, Kansas, an old friend and
teacher of Mr. and Mra. Claude
Wright, came in from the north
Thursday afternoon. Prof. Dunlevy
Is a geologist ftndh as come Into
our state to study prospects in the!
gas and oil districts. He will be In'
Carlsbad only a short time.

I

LETTER FROM GEO. FESLEIl.

L'ddy Camp Woodmen or the
the Ameri- World
last night Initialed the rhr.
can Expeditionary Force, In France,
ter members or Camp No. 149, of
May 9th, 1918.
Loving, the gentlemen coming up
Dear Friend Lee:
from
there In cars. They were:
Will take a little time and drop
you a few linen to let you know I'm K. C. Hill. C. K. Donaldson, J. W.
(Dining Just fine and dandy since we Crart. C. V. Rosson. K. F. Rosson
landed. Tho't you might think It II. (J. Sample. (1. M. Sorrel I , A. I).
was all over with me by now. Wood and H. K. Renneker.
The officers of the Loving camp,
Ha Ha.
Everything has been lovely with so far as chosen at this time are
Renneker, counsel commander,
the exception of rain, which we have S.
become accustomed to by now, for It and K. C. Hill, clerk. Other officers
has been raining ever since we hit will be elected at a meeting or the
camp to be held In two weeks.
this side of the globe.
I landed three days before the rest
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Soliday and son,
of our organization did so as to get
Edwin, arrived last night
Arthur
osir supplies and things loaded on
home at Greenville, Textheir
from
and
the train,
it rained dsy and
Soliday
as
Mr.
has been appointed
night during that time. We had to
Wells-Furgagent
Express
the
of
night
day
work
In It and the
and
at this place, Instead or
first day without any "chow." It Compuny
Delbert Jackson, resigned.
He will
ure was lovely. Ha.
When they call this the "OLD be checked in today, Mr. Rupkey, an
COl'NTR Y," they sure hit It right. official or the express company rrom
Men, women, and children just large Aiv.i'irerque, having remained sev-m- I
uays n the ct' for that p'ir.
enough to walk, wear wooden shoes
Speaking ror their many
also plow with Oxen and use them pose.
In
Iriends
Carlsbad the Current exto haul wood and drive their horse
a
welcome to the
tends
cordial
two
Have
each
ahead of
other.
On Active Service with

o

wheeled wagons (carts).

cat-mlsslone-

nl

ftirti-Uhlii-

A war savings campaign Is to be
RED CROSS TEA.
Inaugurated beginning June 28th.
FOIt SALE. Ford car In first
This will be conducted vigorously
Inquire at
The W. C. T. lr. will hold a Red class condition. ROSTON
meetings to be held In every school
STORE.
THE
D.
F.
district in Eddy county on that day! Cross tea at the home of Mrs.
Wednesday
June
afternoon,
2
Sellards,
at
o'clock p. m. The work In
Every
thine nunty will be under the 12 from 3 until 7 o'clock.
direction of W. A. Poore, secretary one la Invited to be present and to
of the war savings committee. Fur- bring a friend. The entire proceeds
ther announcements and particulars goes to our local Red Cross.
will be given In the Current later, i

Miss Swope. or Louisville,

Ken-

rs

n

--

The registration of German alien
tucky. Is in town and Is demonstrating the aupeiiority or Maiola over females In Carlsbad and vicinity Is
any other cooking oil. The demon- Axed to commence on Monday, June
strations are to be given today and ,17, IM8, and continue or each
store; day thereafter, except Sunday, June
Saturday
at Joyce-Prult- 's
Monday at the People's Mercantile 23rd. up to and including Wednesgrocery.
The Current reporter can day. June 26. 1918, at the post
apeak of the excellent of dough- office In Calsbad.
In
All German alien female
nut and other war time food. Mplease
will
vicinity
and
Carlsbad
by
la
anila
corn oil made
the Corn
Product Reflnlnr Company, and It call at the post office for the purIs a real pleasure to watch Mis pose of registration during the perSwope In her demonstration
and iod stated above.
JOHN D. HARVEY, Potmater.
besides the eat are fine.

Soliday.

Yesterday ft Frenchman came by
Interest I Increasing In the meetwith a half a sack full of snails he ings
at the Raptlst church. Rev.
had gathered and was taking home II.
T. Deel, pastor, although the
with him for a meal or two. Ha.
We had an exceptionally fin trip attendance la not a large a It
over. Had the best of everything on should be. Two accessions, on statement were received last night. The
our train to port of embarkation and subject
ror tonight will be "Detlr-ctln- g
a I iso on our transport which Is one
your
own soul rrom blood
of the finest afloat.
We all were wanting to see some and from the tdood of other." Fine
each night at these
excitement coming over and we sure singing Isby heard
a full choir, Miss Madge
got it and looked for ft few minutes services
llrown being accompanylst at the
like we would all have to take ft piano
and J. R. Leek, playing the
right
was
mess
nice swim. It
after
when the siren gave out the awful trombone.
shriek which made lots of them feel
T. J. Cooper presented his resigdifferent than they had ever felt nation
as deputy sheriff to the
and a few seconds later we heard
at their regular session
onr first guns of the war. It did
week.
this
The same was accepted
not last long and the report wit
two subs destroyed and a third badly and George Ratton wa chosen Has-co-toe
fill his position.
t'nele Jesse
damaged If not sunk.
,
to
was
fill Mr. Ration's
elected
accuswe
become
Since then
have
place
as
Jailer.
tomed to all kinds of shooting from
artillery dos-- to machine gun fire .. .
Smith, of Tevlro, takes
and can sleep very well without (lungeClark
today
of the dlnlnu room at
guns
roaring
by
being awakened
the
..Mr. Smith I m prac-tlethe
Crawford.
This sure Is a dreadful war, but we
bring lilt family n
man
and
will win in the end and am going wife and daughter with
Itlm. . Ha
to come back when It is all over hit a Im brought vvltli hint
n fin
with.
and other employee of tin
Everyone or our organization Is In chef
hotel. With the new management
with all heart and soul and not one hihI
the fine equipment nnd
has shown a sign o weakness.
the Crnvvford easily rank
We are all expecting to get our find among
botelrle In thl wIUhi
they
were
At
Cold Stripe soon.
first
two kinds given Gold for the advan-ci- d .. (overnmnt Weiithet Forecast
and silver for the rear but noticed they are going to give gold
Carlsbad. . M. June 7. 1 9 1 H
stripes to all now. So the ones back
Generally fair except
thunder
of us will get a gold one as well showers this afternoon;
tomorrow
as we do here.
warmer Southeast portion; partly
Am still Supply Sergt. and was cloudy eust portion Saturday and
appointed post exchange steward central portion tonight.
after after we got over so It keep
me humping to keep In touch with
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato Plants
everything lined In a company.
flOc. per hundred; t,Y(H per thouWell Its time to get busy and will sand
CLACK F. WRIGHT,
have to quit for this time so tell all
'Photie 2UW.
the boys hello tor me and write
some or the news once In awhile.
Tell them I still have the Old Smile.
Sgt. O. A. FESLER
A hluated, boastful looking man sat
Co. C. 507 Engineers A.E.F. France
Railroad cars have only two at lunch table alone. Men came to
wheels at each end and three com- Mm occasionally. He made notes In ft
partments to a car ror eight people small hiok. He was engaged In the
and must enter from the side. No highly-usefu- l
profession of

for himself.
He has been ordered to Austin,
Texas, to leave the 8th, Instant,
having enlisted In the mechanics division of the army. The order to
leave was rather unexpected lie
not knowing definitely until after
his marriage, Just when he would
be called on to go.
Mr. and Mra. Wallace motored
down to Hopewell farm, the residence of W. R. Wilson, grandfather
or het bridegroom, and spent the
night with them, leaving thla morn- aisles.
ing on the return trip to Roswell.
May theirs bo happy lives replete with loving service to others,
FOIt SALE. Good second hand
ror only thu is true happiness Ford car. See
K. L. TINNEN.
found.
5J5t

NOTICE.

W. O. W. INITIATE

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
MoriU & Nelson

Phone 285

K.

hnok-mak-lu-

bulging eyea caught eight of
on the arm of
young
man In khaki.
"Humph! pretty Snmmjr and hi
wrlt-watrh- !
All dolled up and don't
know how to fight I Won't the bualnee
end of
hunch of Ruche gun make
htm run. Ought to have a
h
to keep a reeotd of his
speed.
These picture soldiers make me sick I
Sam-my'- ll
Wonder what that wrist-watc!
when they send him over thl
top. Poor boy P
People around him burned at the Insult to the uniform. The lady wlta
the khakl-claSammy rose and went
to the check-stand- .
She returned wtth
pair of crutches. The Sammy' right
leg wa off at the knee.
Thrilling to the effectiveness of the
reproof to the unpatriotic animal and
thrilling with deeper aotuethlng that
brought the tear, every man and woman In the restaur t rose. A the hero
went out they atood at attention In
ft alienee ?oral with their acknowt-edguieof the superb sacrifice far
them and the world' democracy nad
by that precious Wrjst-WatcBamoir.
Ill

wrist-watc-

h

stop-watc-

get-awa-

y

h

d

ot

n

uennany, spurred ry successes
openly begun to nnnounce plan
Hln
disciplining the United Plate.
and
doctrine,
Monroe
at
scoffed
the
tried to create a German state ll
Brazil which. In time would be stroni
enough to bring about a revolution and
government
democratic
overthrow

3

fl

s

Why We Fight
No.

I

Lull of Conquest
Meaaeta Im Maay Waya Our
Vary National Biitteaee

Because Germea

S2.50

offer any

LADIES' HAT
ONLY

FOR

STOCK

Sairaiary of the VTsr Commute of th
club of CMcsaoI'niun
Any one of the reasons why we SM
at war with Germany, iiienlloned la
previous articles of this series, would
be xufilrlent Juxtlflcatlon for thin ua,
Only eitreiua
Hon takln tip anna.
patience, coupled, often, with cotiipletal
failure to recognize the nerlouNnenn of.
the IJcruian menace to America and.
the world, kept the United State outi
of the war for nearly three yrara be
fore It filially decided to Join In. la
fact Justification for war with tier,
many exIMed yeara before the conflict
la Kurope wa begun.
It hn been shown that Germany,
for years, hud been plotting within out
border, encourairinc Immigrant to
became cltlten and at the same tlina,
Shs
remain faithful to the kaiser.
agentl!
sptea
and
filled our land with
of dlMorganlzatlon Vhen, to all out;
ward Hearneea, relations between
America and Germany, were of lh
ruoHt friendly character.
From evidence supplied by the Ger-- :
mans theinelvea, It has been shown
that Germany's dmtrlne that mlichtj
alone Is rlht would menace the verj
lmleiendence of the United States Jmt
as surely mh It destroyeil that of Her,
bla and Ileljrluin, Jut as soon as Ger
many felt herself strong etwuiKh to
make a formal attack. Germau lunl
of couquest knew no bounds.
Event of the last year have proreq
that Germany, having split the world,
In half by her creation of a Mltteleii-ropaextending from the Italtlc iiIiiiom
to the Tertian gulf, wu planning to
devour the halve separately. The fuel
that our half of the world wa belu
reserved for dessert was all the mor
reuKon why we khould enter the wat
while a part, at least, of the other hall
was still making resistance.
Finally, when the collapse of KuhnIi
revealed the fact that Germany wnt
Muhtlng. not a war of
tlon, but one of conquest pure and
sliiip'e, nnd that the freedom of th
entire world was inenuced. any qm
tlon of why we are fighting seemed

lfu

beginning Saturday we

IN

there.

S2.50
HTHESE ARE VALUES TO THE

1

END AND WHILE NOT MANY
OF THE ASSORTMENT, IT WILL
BE WORTH WHILE FOR A VISIT TO THIS DEPARTMENT.

By her bur armnmenta, her dlsro
gnrd of treaties, and her evident re
llance on force alone, Germany wa
rapidly making the world an unssfj
plnce In which to live, forcing all oth
rr nations to adopt the military eys)
tern, or be at her mercy.
The German ambition to force Get
man kultur on the remainder of th
world waa well exploited. Kultur, t
the German mind, was not what cnl
tare Is to us. It was the whole Gen
man system, of government, of con
mcTClallsm and of life. There wh
world
no place for democracy In
which bore the stamp of German kuk
tar. If we valued our form of govern,
went, we had to g" to war.
The fight which Kngland and Frond
took up from the beginning, and Is
which Belgium and Serbia laid dowq
their Uvea, was America's fight from
the first, and America's fight long be
fore It began, had America but real-Ir.eNow America does deallte, and
America cannot and will not make
peace until the Prussian lnt for con
quest Is curl-nnd the Prussian mill
tar power crushed for a'l tlms.
d

j

j

OTHER REDUCTIONS
IN MANY LINES OF
READY-TO-WE-

AR

THAT ARE RE.L
ARE HERE FOR. YOU,
BUY A DRESS OR
NEXT SEASON NOW

SAVE

I

SI 0.00

BARGAINS
WHY NOT
SUIT FOR
AND

TO S

20.00

self-preserv-

Joyce Pruit
Company

Stlerlhlou.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING,

ItKPAIltlNG.

AND

I'UKHNINU

And All Work Done In the

The POPCOKN STAND
Always Heady to Serve You With
IlKST
PHANITS
BUY
CANDY. NITH. CTC.
I'ACKAGK ON Ol ll WAY IIOMK

Tin:

.

Next Door to Postotl'icc.
Buy Your Coal Now
BUY

YOIU VOM, NOW

I

Pecos Valley Lumber Go.
ANITARY Darbcr
HOP for
ERVICK.

The military party In Germany started the war because It believed the thus
ripe for conquest.
VOl'lt WOP.K APPBIX IATKI).
Proof that ambition, nnd not cnnsld.
eratlon of It own safety, prompted
&
Germany to begin the war I given by
the fad that Serbia and llelglum, two
hclplcH little uatlons, were the ttr
& CO.
uttacked.
Germany had tinder no compulsion,
sltrned a solemn treaty to protect the
When she
neutrality of HeJglum.
branded ihl treaty "a scrap of paper,"
he gave proof that nil her trestle!
would be so considered when her In-- t "S
Iq other word,
erect demand!.
KElfi
Germany' Invasion of Belgium meant
W. F.
the tenrlL- - ip of every treaty which
existed beltveen Germany ami other
I OH .
nation. , It wa ample Jutltlcatlon fot
Amerlcti going to war at that moment.
This did not spur America at tin Kill 12, ACTOMOIIII.15 and HOXDH,
time, but Germany's ctneltle In Hel
glum. stirpiiHMiug anything ever befor
DON'T lOIKillT THAT IIAUUY
WOODMAN .MAINTAINS A
known In modem hMorj, gave further
evidence that the world whs imt safe
us long us such a government existed
Heady for Immediate u
to any
In It.
part
of
day
country,
the
night,
or
conduct oq PHONIC HIM WIIKN YOU WANT
Then mine Germany
the sen. With ber battlefleet cravenly
go M)Mi:viii:iti;.
seeking shelter behind the defcucs of
'
the Kiel canal, Germnny sent out het
FOR
submarines and began a war on un
arme merchantmen. Women and chlb
tlren were her victims. American cltU
tens by the score went down to death
on the LuHltania. The United State
made a protest, and Germany promised
to mend her ways. This she did, fot
a time, rfntll she could build a fleet o
bigger and better submarines, and then,
her pirute sea warfare broke out will
fresh vigor. How could we keep oat
FOIl MEN on women, she
of war when Germany, after ruthlensly
O. IL 8PENCEU.
killing our cttlseoi, dellberatley closed
the sea to o?
PEERLESS POLICIES for nil busGerman plotters and tplea, nndei iness
occupations.
house wlfs
the direct leadership of the German policies for house wives. Six disambassador to thla country, worktop tinct policies for men. These polialmost openly, blowing up Industrial cies psy from 120 to f 100 per
plants, aluktng ships In our harbors moniu ior partial or total los or
urns naa cost from 1 to
nd mejmclBg rsilrogda sn.l canals.
per

Stevenson
Farris
"CHRISTIAN

We Want Your Trade"

INSLJ KANCE

touting

the diiitnlM. has ti
intcicst in a stcrcnpticuii
l Miiiliuy
of slide which is beinu shown on the
N. K. Finney,
l('
of
the
MKi'ii ot the Peoples' Theatre thin
illtlxlou
tin niniintitttl
The letterlllK on the hlide Im
t'ltiMH society, Is eapected to itrrhe week.
an
t
lollows:
Nth
coniinir
Instant,
tie
h I'mlshnil
MAN Till: KIIII'S!
tiulil two,
will
from Denver hihI
Till: MERCHANT M A KINK
meetings w li II here. A meeting f
Needs Men from 21 to 30
the executive board la to be held
Ah Sailors, Firemen and Cooks
nrnl on Sunday etenliiK at K o'clock
(iood Jobs at Cood Pay
at the ulriloino a public mcftltiK Im
MILITARY EXEMPTION
being ai ranged for. An outline of
Apply to
hiioiih phuo ainl problems of
t'i
Official KiiioIIIiik Station
lied Cross woik will lie given and
Of t'nited States Shipping Hoard
the needs of the Aineilcun soldier
At Any Itexall Store
and sailors will be further explainMr. Mraden Ih a special enrolling
ed and other subjects on the line
of Red Cioss activities will he noted a Kent heie of the I . S. Shipping
Ih touring the Htate In Hoard, and Ih signing up )oung men
Mr. Flnio
the interest or the work and it Is to enter the training service or the
hoped the unions auxiliaries of the Merchant Marine um sailors, Hitmen,
Catlshud rhapter will lie present t eoal passers, cooks and meHHinen.
The youiiK men are given a
the meeting Sunday night an It will
Noted Hc.l

fro

VoikM

Mr. llriulcn.

j

i

i
i

for Mr. Finney special
course of liiHtrurtion
on
be an impossibility
to visit all the branches of the training ships maintained by the I'.
eonnty.
being
S. ShlppifiK
Hoard, liefoie
placed in the rrewa of the bit; new
Aitesla, merchant vessels now being commis
Misses StephenHon, o
sioned ny tne Miipptng noant to
and
night
in Cailshnd
spent the
They
on their way to F.l I';iho thin take supplies to Europe.
given
good
pay
ex
are
and
morning.
emption rroni limitary service
iy
(

con-tinne-

d

re-jcel- xe

HAMULI

Gambling I"

'

Ni'
ot CarlOmd,

Th Subject for Sunday night at
8'3u at the Baptist Church la tumbling In and Out of Carlsbad Ki posed
or What tlambllng ia and How you
are "Trimmed" out of our money
GamblluK.

Hpecial

regulation.

An Atlantic Port, June 6. Captain II. It. Couldman and crew of
the schooner Edward R.Ilalrd which
waa on Ita way from Jackaonville,
Florida, to New York and waa atink
by a Herman submarine
eighteen
miles off Cap Charles laat Tuesday, made a safe Undine today.

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

AFETY FIRST"
McILVAIN

INSURANCE
SERVICE CAR

to

ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH
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